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The new■ of the fall of lhangha1 came 

an abrupt suddennt;Y tenlettJEarller 1n t e day there 

were claims of successes by the defend .rs -- no 

inkling that the capture of the city was at hand. Then 

abruptly came a flash stating that the Com . unlit 

forces had broken through the defense of the city rom 

the West. Then, hardly more than fifteen minutes after 

that, & bulletin which••* began with the words: 

•the Communi ■ ta captured Shanghai today.• " 

The break-through from thew .at was & bitter 

1truggle by nigh~- but, when the Reda aucoeeded 1n 

storming through the line, the attle wa1 over, 

reslat&nce waa at an end, and the Communlata puahe4 

into the center of Sh&ngha.1 early in the morning --..i.~. 

tomorrow morning over there. 

All that t e defending troops did was to 

barricade the streets covering their own escape to the -
Horth , - the protection of the city to what 

A 
la called -- the peace preservation guard. rrom th1a ... --- ,__ -
no fighting could be expected, and tonight's bulletin 

I 
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In Paris, the chummy mood of yesterday took 

a turn today, things lo?king more ae u1ual - as 

Vlahinsky denounced the Western Powers for violating 

the Potsdam Agre ement. Wothing too morose or 

ferocious in the Soviet aspect, but the Bed delegation 

buckled down to business. 

Y1ah1neky demanded a relmn to the Potad&ll 

A1ree■ent. Be asked tor a restoration of the rour 

Power Control Oouncll to run Germany - which Council 

h&1 been in the discard ever since the lov1e11 walked 

out, more than a year a•o • . Be suggested likewise 

a reaum~t1on of rour Power Government in Berlin, whtoh 

the Bueslan1 themaelTee dlerupted. Aleo - give the 

loTlet• •••••• a hand in running the Buhr, that Great 

Industrial eeotlon of Veetern Germany. 

All thle wa• rejected firmly a nd ln unlaon 

by the Americana, Br1tlah and rrenoh. It would mean, 

for one thing, that they would haTe to scrap the new 

Government of Western Germany, which wenl into operation 

only yesterday, and they are determined not to do 
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anything of the sort. The Soviet proposal amounted, 

1n f&ot, to a d1plom&t1o lunge a9tn1t the Weit 

German Government. 

Back to Pot ■ cl&ilaJ- was the Vl ■hln■ ty oall. 

lut, one after a.nother, Amer1oan Secretary ot ltate 

Aohe■ on, Br1t1ah rorelgn leoretary BeT1n, an4 rrenoh 

roret1n Ktn1ster lohuman, .-•••itr••• replte4 tb&t 

the Pote4aa Agreement had been a flat failure,..., 

~ the IOT1et• h&T• ■&de it a failure. lo there'll be 
A 

no turning back that page of hl1tory. 



JQLIJ BTRtp 

Tonight in Berlin the Soviet-controlled German 

ra.ilway-polic~ the Red strike-breakers, a.re moving out -

giving up r a ilroad installations. This bega.n today 

when the estern uthorities ordered them to get out 

or be put out. Strike-btound stations of the eleTa.ted 

railway were t aken over by Germa.n police of the festern 

Sector, who were accompanied by rrench and Br1t1ah 

occupationt-officere - the Re~ police and str1ke-brea.ker1 

leaving without opposition. 

Thia line of strong -a.ctlon follows a aerie• 

of olaahea, 1n which three persons have been kllle4, 

fifteen hundred injured. Today American Coamandan, 

Bli6llll:l1• General Bowley, stated: •1 won't stand bJ 

while Soviet railway police shoot into crowds in the 

American Sector, and forcibly take prisoners to the 

. ~t. ' 
la.stern Sector,/\whe•trli~ be tried Mmae and perhap• 

sentenced to death.• 

Which gives a grim aspect to the spectacle of 

Red strike-breaking - the SoTlets don't go easy with 

strikers. 
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General Bowley tells the Soviets that, in the 

Western Sectors of Berlin, they will have to handle 

their strike on what he called - •A democratic baa11.• 

Keaning, picketing, and other normal waya of a waltout. 
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An a tomic scientist of wartime refuses to tel 

a Congres s iona l Committee whether or not he ever passed 

a long atomic s ecret to an a gent of Soviet es pionage. 

Be ls Profe sor Cl a rence Hiskey of the Brooklyn 

Polyt echnic Institute, who has been accused by Paul 

Crouch, a one-time Communist. 

Today the Un-American Activities Committee 

etaged a face-to-face meeting - and Crouch pointed a 

flnger at Hiskey, saying he had known him 1n Knoxville, 

!ennessee, Bineteen Thlrty-lin~ and 'Forty, had met 

hla at Communist party meetings and at homes ot 

lndlTldual Coamuntet party members. 

The charge 1s that Hiskey gave secret atomic 

lntormatlon to a SoTlet super-spy named Arthur 

Alexandrovloh Adams, whose mission it wa s to steal 

hidden atomic information. Hiskey a.s asked - h&d he 

ever done any such th1ngT He replied - •I refuse to 

answer that question on the grounds that lt might 

1nor1minate me.• 

He was asked, also - did he think t hat 
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1lTln1 ato■10 secrete to the Sovlete would be 411l0Jal 

to the United States? Be replied - •t certainly do.• 

Be 1ne1sted that he was loyal to th1• 

coutrJ, but refused to answer whether or not he bad 

ren4ere4 atoa1c •erv1ce to Re4 eeplona1e. Be took 

retu1• ln the .s_onatltutton. 



Ci)_ 
Atomic Cha1rman~L111enlhal eaye he 4eeerTea 

to be blamed, as he 1• being blamed. Th11 - 1n the oaae 

of the disappearance of a small quantity of uran1u two 

three five, atomic boab material. An ounce or ao of 

lhe ra41oact1Te leotope waa found lo be ■111tn1 ln the 

oonlaaion•a laboratory ln Chicago. that wa• rebruar7 

ll1htf - &nd the r.B.I. was no, called 1n ,o 1 ••• ,1,a,. 

uatll Karoh Twent7-ll1h-., alx week• later. !ht• 4ela7 

•a• la dlreol v1olalton of 

&to■lo lner17 Coam1a11on. 

aa - Ter7 ■eTerely.• 

At the aa■e hearing, the general ll&!l&I•~ of tile 

Alo■lo lner17 Coam1asion, Carroll L.·W111on, wa• aake4 

aboul a take theft of Ura.nlua at the ~real Hanford Plant, 
;_;r 

Stale of Waah1ngton. There,Aas a teet of preoautlon, a 
. t t. 

8ecur1tY. Officer sneaked out two bare of Uran:.:,;~•• 
'-CC~--11.,we,-,C.~~~ ~.--y 
the losl was not notlced for some tlme -~nety days, 11 

1• aald. All this was admitted by the Atomic General 

Ka.nager, who stated that the two bars of Uranium, taken 



lD• lhe fake lhefl, were relurne4 only yeilerday. Be 

•'-
---~ thal security preoautlona are now belng 11ghtene4. 
k_!I.. 
,., asked the Senalora to cone1der the fact lhal uny 

tbou•ands of pieces of lhe rad1oacl1Te metal are 

proc•••e4 at Hanford. · 

l■ otopes 

b7 Ato■lo l ■ s1oner ltrauae 

■hou14 be kept 

lo 11nla.nd could be used in 

atomic boaba. 

Colllllliltee - no \o encourage pu 

104&7 lolcl 

m1n1■1se4 

lo lhe 

a.acl 
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It looks a■ if there'll be no aotlon on 

1re114ent !ru■an•• compulsory health 1n1ur~nce dur1n1 

lhe preaent session of Congress. Ihle w&1 at&le4 

lo4&7 by lhe democr&tlc leader in the lena,e, Luo&a -
of llllno11 - after & talk with the 1real4eal. Be 

1al4 th&I, wllh Oongreaslonal bu11neas moT.ln11lowl7, 

he saw no oh&noe of quick aollon on lhe auoh 4ebale4 

M4lo&l ■eaave before the 1UJ111er &4Jourtuaeat. 

leaalor Luo&• al•o a&14 he h&4 wll&t he o&11el, 

•1er1ou1 4oubt• about any altempt to pa•• the tru■en 

01Tl1 a11bl1 Bill durln1 lhe preaent ae,slon. 

• 



!he Houee lo4a.y killed lhe ■111\&rJ p&J booal. 

ID a. aupr1ee action, the Congreeemen voled to lurn 4owa 

\he r'our Bunclre4 a.nd ~lx X1111on dollar blll, whloh woa14 

baYe hiked the money for eYerybo4J la \he a.ru4 aerYloe1 

exoepl lhe loweet grade of G.1. ·, Iha recru111. 

-r 
, •••••••••• al""lfw..~ Congress 1• h&YlDI u IOODOll7 

4rl•• a.ad \here wae oppoeltlon lo blg 1ala.r7 ra.11ea 

1ra.ale4 lo lop offloera, ■uoh lees for the lower 1ra.l••• 

lhe Tole to klll 11 wa.1 two Hun4re4 a~4 twea17-leyea ,o 

• Bu4re4 an4 Th1r,,-s1x. 

1 ' 



the Baval Hoapl\al le ezonerated by Nra. 

rorresia1,The widow of the late 8 .cretary of Defense, 

reJacts the cr1tlc1am made eca.use_...ai \he Beiheada 

Boapl,al, Jamee rorresia.1 wa.a per■1\te4 a 4e1ree of 

llberi7 which enabled hla to Ju■p from a window, \o 

••1cl4e. !he pa7ch1a,rlat, •aval Cap,aln Baln••• 

ezplalna th&\ thla wa1 - a oalcul&\ed rlek. Because 

oloae atten,1on would only ■ake a palleni worae..,. ln 

a caae of tall&ue and 4epre111on. Mr1. rorrealal agr••• 

wllh ,h1a, &D4 defend• C&p\alD aa1ne1, e1peOl&lly. 



!he ror4 xo,or Company glTea an 1ne4lale 

repl7 to the euggesllon 11&4e by ,he Au,o Worker, Uni on-

••• eeni lo the Company by Vaton Prea14ent wa1,er 

leu,her, and ,o4ay the ror4 people re1poa4e4 by a1klq 

tor~ conference ,oaorrow - ,o dleoues the arbt,ra,1oa 

otter. 

the Co■pan7 baa wan,e4 arbltratlon all aloa1, 

lhe laton refu1lng 0111 aow. ht ror4 ob,eota to 

lhe for• ln whloh the hloa phra••• the queellon lo be 

arbtlrate4 - the oo■p1alnt of & apee4-up. 

• 

0 
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Canada la h&Tlng some Bligh\ 41ffloully Wllh 

Ohlaa, ,he Chin••• laba1ey al Ottawa putting la an 

laqulry to the local polloe - why did \hey arre ■ I hori• 

LlaT Wh&\ rlgh\ dld they haTe to throw Lla la \he 

Thl• newe•t btt of lnternatlonal trouble co•• 

aboul as a result of a blg tl■e polloe ral4 - a hunt t• 

narool1ca. Two•dosen Ottawa cops caae swooping 4owa oa 

a nelghborhoo4 1n the Oa.nadlan oap1t.&, an4 11&4e a 
A 

••arch - looking for dope peddler ■• 

They aade an a.rreat - horge Llm, a Chln••• 

who excited the gravest of auep1olon. In the fl&I 

oooupted by Ll■, they found a ldl of pllla, whloh 1ooke4 

all the world 11ke oplwa, lf not heroin or oooalne. lo 

they oonfleo ted the alnleter pills, and hurled Li■ la 

the hooegow. 

The next thing was to haTe an analysis made ot 

the pllla. Which they 414 - and found they were a 

Chinese remedy for stomach ache and sunstroke. The 

ohemical ana11s1~illdjthat the pllle ••re made of lhe 



powered gall bladder• of anake1 - whtch Lt■ had l■porle4 

fro■ China, as a sure cure when you're doubled up by 

a\oaaoh ache or knocked ou, by sunstroke. 

Bu, ,he gall bladder of & ana.ke 1• no, oplwa. 

lo ,o4&7 ,u Chine•• lmbaaay wa• aaklag a a,ern 
vC. ~•l•I._.L•--~-

1aqu1r7 - a.ad ,he o,tawa oop~were ou, o~ -;-\t■b. 



In the Chicago Superior Cour,. a Judie 

h&aded down & ruling 1n lhe case of W.rank larlea, a 

tlylag lnstrua,or, who has been haTing dlffiou1,1ee 

wlth hls wlfe. the Klaaua, 11 seem•, ls Jealoua. 

h',rrank ls willing lo promise tliat, hereli.f,er, he 

will fly wlth men elu4eals only, no girl pupil• ln ht• 

training plaae. 

ftloh le&Te• u1 wondering. Tou1 4 ,h1Dk 

0 

Iha.I an lnatruolor operallag the ooalro11 of a tral•••• 

a lwo- ■ eater, would ti&Te enou1h lo do, runla1 lhe 

plane. •••• an aulo■oblle drlTer need• al leaat oae 

ban4 tor the wheel. Of oourae, he can ■ lop ,he oar -

but lt'• hard ,o atop the airplane, ao■e ,en thouaan4 

larlea ,old lhe Judge he•• ready ,o proal•• neTer 

,o fly wllh girl eludenl• agaln. lo hla wlfe wou14n•, 

be Jealoua. 

Whereupon the Judie h&d an tnsp1ral1on of hla 

own, auggeattng an aerial reoonc111at1on. Be told the 

Pilot to lake hts wtte tor a plane ri de now and the~ 



la lbe e•enlng. You mow, the w1tohln1 hour, 1ua1et -

alw&JI _a good eenllmental lime. lake off ln lhe plane 

with wlfle - and go winging away lnlo the ■ ereu 

1Ten1ng sky. 

lentlmenlall Tea, but' ht• Bonor Judie 

••4olph Deaort of Ghloago, aay hi.Ye had . deeper 

· •••~ lh&n lb&t;- trulJ loloaonlaa. Oa ro11&Dtlo 

rl4•• al ••••tlde, wlfle ■l1ht 1•' a praotloal 

•••r•tu41a1 of the faol that a r111hl Jutr•otor 

tlenlJ to to, pllotlng the plane. 



•ow lhe a,ory of lhe b&1htul boy. You know, 

how 1h7 &nd embarrassed & laa oan be al elghleea, atral4 

to 1\ep forward, loo ll■ld to lntru4e. lo on a tar■ 

near le&ltle, ao7 Redfield, the b&lhful boy, set flre 

lo the barn. 

tod&J he expl&ln~d lo lhe polloe th&t hla 

brolher and •l•ler were OUI Tlllllng, &Ud he though' 

lheJ ■l1ht h&Te gone to the house ot the aela~bor 4on 

lhe lane. Be wante4 lo flnd out lf they were there. le 

he weal to the neighbor•• pl oe, laten41n& to 10 to 

the 4oor, an4 knook, and aak. lut h• wa1 too lhJ, 

loo e■barra1ee4. lo to4&J he told the polloea •1 eel 

tire to the barn, 10 I oou14 lell when eTer7bo47 ran out.• 

lrh&I ••• the utter wlth ,hall It worke4. 

Wilen the people oue leRln1 oul of the houee to the 

blastng barn - eure enough, there were ht• brother 

&ad lleler. 



•ew Tork had a look at a fuzs1-wuss7 ,oda7, 

' df 1ot a leeeon tn Pidgin lngllah. 1uzz1-wuzz7 said 

lhat Bew York was - •e1g fella place.• 

Ble offlolal name la Robert Salau, and he'• 

fro■ the Solomon Ieland1. forty year, ago, ■i111ona.rle1 

pereua4e4 hie 

hea4-hun,1ng. 

tribe ,ogive up lte favorite paetl■e -

~ 
~•rln1 the,.war in ,he Paoltic, ,u 

ohr1atlanlsed•Kelane1ian1 helped the Karlnea, a.ad Boberl 

lalau, hlm1elf, was given a olt&tlon. Be'• over here la 

behalf of m11elonary work - leveath l&J •dventlat. 

In only one respect was that aon-ot-a-

fuss7-wusz1 at all. Whan he heard he was to 10 to the 

United State,, he got a halrcu,f-fhe way he ba4 •e•• 

the Karine ■ get haircute. Be had hil bu1h7 11&11 of 

fr1zsly hair clipped right off - and, ever alnoe, hl• 

a11a1onary sponaor• have been praying for the hatr of 

lhat Solomon Islander to grow back fast. So he'll look 

► 11te~fuzzy-wumzy again. 

But, otherwise, hle appearance was okay -
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,aretoot, wearing a blue natiYe skirt, brandiihiDI 

war 1pear. Also - taltina a rich brand of Pi4&iD 

ln&li1b. 

lhen rua17-lu117 saw the lapire State 

I• tol4 tbe n••••ea hi• iapreaelona •~•• 

be 1aw tbe Stat•• of Libert7. It went lite \~i•: 

•■• look one fella-lar7 ataalia& •p•. leaala1, be 

aaw a tall 1147 - ■ar7 beiDI IQA Pi411D tor wo■aa. 

Aa tor the torch ia the haa4 of the Stat•• of ,.,.,. 
Libe:r\J, ru,•1-••u1 u14:t.f ft•_,,,...:,J_.,... ~~ 7'1/ 
IA-f (!MA ~ ~ • ,·• ,, 

IYer7tbia1 1• •rella• Aa4 aow - up co■• 

bi1 fella lelaoa Ca••; aot barefoot, aot wearla1 

aati•• akirt. Bow about puttiag 7our coaaercial 

in p14&1• ln&li•h lelsoaf 


